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CORRESPONDENCE
This de partllle Ht is for th e 1mblication of informal co mmunications that are of
inte rest because they are infonnal'ive and stimulatin g, and for the discu ssion of
controve rsial matte rs.

The Possibl e Significance of the Club-forms
of Mycobacterium, leprae

To TI-IE EnITon :

tim e more or less isolated clubs may be
Dr. "Vatersl points out th at the occur- found, especially in th e globi, but eventuaL
rence of relapses in patients in whom the ly they disappear or at leas t their presence
b acilli appear to be co mpletely fragm ented in smears becomes erratic. After prolonged
is not to be taken as evidence against the trea tment of a few years, clubs may review that nonsolid bacilli are dead. The appear, but only in those patients in whom
regeneration might have arisen from unde- they were present before trea tment. At first
tected solid organi sms, loca ted possibly in th ey may be smaller than form erly, about
nerve or mu scle, and he draws an analogy the size of a granule, but th ey are dark
with subacute b acteri al endocarditis. All sta inin g and invariably spherical. Later
this is quite tru e, but, nevertheless, there is they may enlarge to their former size, and
an alternative possibility, viz., that non solid perhaps remain dorm ant for a long p eriod.
organisms mi ght not be a homogeneous
We have had the opportunity of followgroup. All the evidence, quoted by W aters, ing the development of b acilli in smears in
points to th e fact that ·they are nonrepro- 3 patients at the time th at a relapse has
du ctive, and that the vas t majority of th em taken place. Clubs have been present in all
are dead ; hut a uni versal nega tive is hard of them and have preceded the reappearto prove.
ance of solid rods. In the earliest stage of
Our objeot in writin g this note is to dravv the relap se one sees isolated clubs, short
attention once more to -the club form s of "comma-shaped" organisms in which there
metachromatic granules of Mycobacterium is a club with a tail, and isolated short rods
lepme,2. 3. 4 which are universally ignored with clubs. One gains an impression that a
by current methods of reportin g morpholo- new rod is issuing from the club, though
gy. In Ziehl-Neelsen-stained film s clubs th e impression would be hard to prove.
appear as dark red swellings, single or Equally, it cannot be claimed that the
mu ltiple, at some p oint in the bacillary rod. comm a-shaped organisms have arisen by
They are seen in some, but not all, lepro- bin ary fi ssion of preexisting solid rods; ,they
matous patients. They differ significantly do not lie in clumps or even in p airs, and
from granul es in bein g most numerous dur- some of them are exceedingly short. Later,
in g the active phase of generation. With elon gated rods with clubs are seen in
trea tm ent, numbers quickly diminish . For a clumps and multiplica tion of the convenJ W ATERS. M.
F. R . Signifi can ce of fragm e nl ed
tion al sort is then evident (Figure 1). It
leprosy bacil li. lnte rmll . .J. Lep rosy 35 (1967) 5 1Shas already been pos-tulated that club forms
520.
are concern ed in some way wi~h regener2 SOUZA ARAUJO, H . C.
T he m orph o logy of il l ym barleTi11ln le/nae . Leprosy R e v. 30 ( 19!'i9) 80-84.
ation of M. Zeprae .2
" DENNY, O. E. A mi croscopi c sl lHl y o f i\I yro iJar Club forms are less easy to detect in
leri li ln le/nae. Inte rnal. J. Le prosy 2 ( 1934) 275 :ns .
paraffin section s, though they are more
•J W ISE, M . .J. C I.llb -[orms of Mycoharterium lepme .
likely to be visible by phase contrast. They
Leprosy R ev. 34 (1963) 6S-72. See al so Erra tllm
are
des troyed by homogenization of tissue
p . 11 2.
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and a re lost, therefore, to electron microscopy when this form of pro cessin g is used .-'
By their nature th ey are hard to investiga te. The obs erva tions reported here need
confirm a tion, and if confinned they wou ld
raise as man y probl ems as they would
solve. Nor is it clear wh e th er clubs are at
any stage related to the L-forms which
h ave been postulated in leprosy, 1 but
whose existence remains to b e proved .
However, more might b e lea rn ed about th e
known risks of relapse if it was customary
to record the presence of clubs whenever
th ey are seen in sm ears.
In conclusion there are three facts tha t

seem fairl y definite : ( 1 ) Clubs occurring
on solid rods are associated with the generative phase of M. lepme. ( 2 ) Clubs or
morphologi call y identical stru ctures can exist in an isolated state, in which form they
are distin ct from either granu les or solid
rods . ( 3 ) Clubs are associated in som e way
with the earl y phase of regeneration in at
least some patients who relaps e.
-D. S. HlDLEY
- M . J. HlDLEY

Hospital for Tropical Di s'Cases
St. Pal1cras Way
London, N.W.l , England
16 April 1968

Serum Transaminase in Leprosy
To THE EDrron :
I hwe read the articl e "Serum transaminase activity in leprosy in rela tion to liver
da mage" b y A. V. Shivde and H. V. Junnarkar in THE JOURNAL ( 35 (1967 )
366-374 ). I found their article very interest-

ing but would like to draw atte ntion to the
fact that th eir statement "No information is
avail ab le regarding activity of serum transaminase in leprosy" is not correot. The
authors have missed at least two reports.
Heali, in Italy ( 1960 ) ( Heali, D ., Rev. Gen.

